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Dallas Burton Phemister was born in 1882 in Carbondale,
Illinois [5]. After beginning a secondary education at the
Normal School of Northern Indiana, he studied medicine at
the Rush Medical College of the University of Chicago.
(RushMedicalCollege was charteredin1837,byDr. Daniel
Brainard, originally from New York and educated in
Philadelphia [1]. When Brainard moved to the Midwest, he
named his new proprietary medical college after the famous
Philadelphiaphysician,BenjaminRush,whoisconsidereda
founding father of American medicine. At the turn of the
century the College became afﬁliated with the University of
Chicago, itself founded in 1890. That afﬁliation lasted until
WWII, at which time Rush Medical College afﬁliated with
theUniversityofIllinois’CollegeofMedicine.Thenin1956
the College accepted the invitation to merge with St. Luke’s
Hospital at which time they were no longer afﬁliated with
theUniversityofIllinois.)PhemistergraduatedfromRushin
1904 and interned at Cook County Hospital. Orthopaedic
surgery was not well developed inthiscountry,and as didso
many of his peers at the time, he went abroad for advanced
training after ﬁve years of practice. He spent two years
traveling, mostly spending time in Paris, Berlin, and Vienna
[8]. In Vienna, one of the world’s leading centers of ortho-
paedics at the time [6], he encountered the famous
pathologist Jakob Erdheim and undoubtedly there devel-
oped his lifelong interest in bone pathology.
Phemister returned to Chicago in 1911 to resume a
teachingpositionatRush Medical College. DuringWW Ihe
served with the Presbyterian Hospital Unit in France. (Many
individualhospitalsintheUSorganizedsuchunitstosupport
the war effort since the medical support of the US military
was insufﬁcient at the time.) He remained at Rush until the
University of Chicago established a new medical school in
1927, and asked him to organize a department of surgery.
During his very productive years at the University of
Chicago he published many dozens of paper. Perhaps more
importantly, his inﬂuence was felt through his training of
Dr. Howard Hatcher, who in turn trained a generation of
orthopaedic surgeons with a primary interest in bone tumors
and pathology: Drs. Wayne H. Akeson, Michael Bonﬁglio,
Thomas D. Brower, Crawford J. Campbell, William K.
Enneking, H. Relton McCarroll, James S. Miles, Eugene R.
Mindell, John A. Siegling, Mary Sherman.
The paper we reproduce here described in detail the
repair of osteonecrotic bone. Axhausen was perhaps the
ﬁrst to systematically examine the repair of dead bone [3],
Dr. Dallas Burton Phemister is shown. Figure is 1952 by the
Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery, Inc. and is reprinted with
permission from Dallas Burton Phemister 1882–1951. J Bone Joint
Surg Am. 1952;34:746–747.
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DOI 10.1007/s11999-008-0206-7and described the process of ‘‘simultaneous absorption of
dead bone and incomplete, irregular replacement by new
bone.’’ [7] Phemister extended those observations and
coined the term, ‘‘creeping substitution.’’ ‘‘By the process
of creeping substitution the old bone is gradually absorbed
and replaced by new bone, so that in the course of months
or occasionally years the necrotic area is more or less
completely transformed into living bone ... the amount of
new bone formed ... depends largely on the extent of the
living bone with which it (the dead bone) is in contact.’’ At
the time, necrosis was believed mostly related to fractures,
transplants, or infection (septic necrosis). Axhausen had
earlier described aseptic necrosis [2, 3] but the cause and
process was not well understood. Phemister commented,
‘‘Aseptic necrosis of bone, the result of proven thrombosis
or embolism, is a condition that has been rarely reported in
man.’ He did not mention what we would today consider
idiopathic aseptic necrosis or osteonecrosis. (The term,
‘‘avascular necrosis’’ ﬁrst appears in PubMed in 1949 in
relation to fractures [4]. It has been commonly used, but as
with ‘‘aseptic necrosis’’ appears to be diminishing in use
compared to ‘‘osteonecrosis.’’ In the past ten years, aseptic
necrosis appears in titles in PubMed only 21 times, avas-
cular necrosis 378, and osteonecrosis 1110. We use
osteonecrosis in this symposium because it is general and
avoids implications regarding etiology, which remains
unclear.) At the time Phemister was writing, steroids were
unknown, as was necrosis related to deep sea diving or
other causes known today. Nonetheless, he well described
the histologic processes we know today.
Richard A. Brand MD
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Aseptic necrosis of bone may result from a number of
causes,—as vascular disturbances, injuries, the action
of chemicals, and the application of radium in the treatment
of malignant disease.
The process of repair of the damaged area differs with
the causative agent and with the amount of functional
stimulation to which the part is subjected during the
reparative period. It also differs from that seen in case of
necrosis produced by infection.Necrosis en masse produced
by severe infection is nearly always followed by a ﬁbro-
blastic and ﬁxed tissue phagocytic reaction which usually
results incomplete absorption ofthe dead bone, if the area is
small, or in sequestration, if it is large. However, mild
inﬂammatory reactions, particularly when associated with
embolic or thrombotic processes and due to low grade
micro-organisms, may sometimes result in necrosis which
is followed by simultaneous absorption of dead bone and
incomplete, irregular replacement by new bone, as ﬁrst
pointed out by Axhausen [1]. This same change may also be
observed in a bone graft when mild infection has occurred.
It is not uncommon to see a portion of a graft, which has
been exposed by opening of the wound with the escape of
exudate, heal in and subsequently undergo transformation
without sequestration. Epiphysitis may result in rather
extensive necrosis which is followed by absorption and a
certain amount of collapse and new bone formation with
eventual bony reconstruction of a deformed epiphysis.
The introduction of radium into or in contact with bone in
the treatment of malignant disease may lead to more or less
extensive bone necrosis without destruction of the peripheral
layer of the overlying soft parts, in which case the necrotic
boneremainsfreefrominfection.Thenecroticboneproduced
in this way may be sequestrated at a very slow rate or, if it
performs a supporting function, it may be very slowly
absorbedandreplacedbynewbone.Ifinfectionispresentitis
always slowly sequestrated. The explanation of the slow
absorptionistobefoundinthefactthatthetissuesadjacentto
the dead bone are radium burnt and consequently bring about
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undifferentiatedround-cellsarcomaoftheischium,producing
aseptic bone necrosis, and after subsequent x-ray treatments
saw healing of the sarcoma with repair of the bony defect
without evidences of sequestration of the necrotic bone after
the lapse of seven years. On the other hand in a case of
undifferentiated round-cell sarcoma of the lower arm treated
byexcision,radiumimplantationincontactwithhumerus,and
subsequentroentgentherapy,therewasveryslightinfectionin
the ﬁeld. In this case a large portion of the cortex which was
killedbyradiumwasveryslowlysequestratedinthecourseof
six years and at the end of eight years was still present as a
loose piece which had worked out into the soft parts.
In experimental radium necrosis [2] the entire circum-
ference of the shaft of the femur of the dog was killed by the
insertion of radium into the medullary cavity downward
from the trochanter. The dead bone was very slowly
replaced but its fate was dependent to a considerable extent
on the amount of function which the limb performed. Some
animals walked on the limb for months without the occur-
rence of a fracture and without sequestration of the dead
bone. There was very slow creeping substitution of dead
bone by new bone from the two ends. After the lapse of
months fracture sometimes occurred through the dead bone.
If the fracture resulted in non-union so that the extremity
was no longer used, there was gradual sequestration of the
dead bone in the course of one to two years. If there was
overriding of fragments and if portions of the two fragments
that were undamaged by radium approximated each other,
new bone was formed and the fracture united. If a portion of
the necrotic bone was caught in the line of the new bone
formed by unburnt tissues, it was rapidly absorbed and
replaced by new bone. However, if the necrotic bone lay
outside the callus and the line of stress and strain, it was
very slowly absorbed without replacement by new bone.
Bancroft [3] produced chemical necrosis of bone
experimentally in dogs by the introduction of croton oil
into the medullary cavity. The inﬂammatory reaction set up
by the oil resulted in a marked absorptive and osteoplastic
process with sequestration and formation of an involucrum.
Owing to the rapid disappearance of the inﬂammatory
reaction, the reparative changes proceeded more rapidly
than in case of necrosis produced by infection and in the
course of a few weeks there was complete absorption of the
dead bone with reformation of a new shaft.
Interference with Circulation
The fate of bone which undergoes aseptic necrosis as a
result of circulatory disturbance varies considerably,
according to the environment of the necrotic area. If the
necrotic bone is attached to and directly continuous with
living bone, there is ingrowth of vessels and of ﬁbrous and
osteogenic tissues from the living into the necrotic area.
There is usually survival of unossiﬁed osteogenic elements
about the periphery and ends of the area that has had its
circulation interrupted. By the process of creeping substi-
tution the old bone is gradually absorbed and replaced by
new bone, so that in the course of months or occasionally
years the necrotic area is more or less completely trans-
formed into a living one. Whether the amount of new bone
formed is as great as the amount of bone which died
depends largely on the extent of living bone with which it
is in contact and the amount of osteogenic elements sur-
viving about its periphery. When these are both extensive,
there may be complete replacement of the dead bone by
new bone; but when limited, bone absorption may be
greatly in excess of bone formation, so that incomplete
replacement results with the formation of bone that is less
dense than the original and that shows varying degrees of
cavitation. Functional stimulation also plays an important
role in the rate and degree of transformation. In general the
greater the degree of function, the greater the rate and
degree of transformation into new bone. If the necrotic
bone is largely or wholly intra-articular and extensively
bordered by articular cartilage, the attachment to the sur-
rounding soft parts will be markedly limited and chances
for revascularization and transformation will be greatly
reduced. Thus, injury to vessels may be the cause of some
of the cases of Kienbo ¨ck’s malacia of the carpal lunatum
and of Legg-Perthes’ disease,—as when it follows reduc-
tion of congenital dislocation of the hip.
Operative Interference with the Blood Supply
Operations which involve severence of bone or extensive
separation of soft parts from bone may occasionally
interfere with blood supply sufﬁciently to cause massive
necrosis. An example of this is the necrosis of the head and
neck of the femur in the following case in which arthro-
plasty of the hip was performed.
CASE 1. Male, age twenty-eight, entered the Univer-
sity of Chicago Clinics May 7, 1929, because of bony
ankylosis of the left hip resulting from acute hematoge-
nous pyogenic arthritis two and one-half years previously
(Fig. 1). At operation on May 9, through a goblet inci-
sion the greater trochanter was reﬂected, the soft parts
reﬂected from the neck, and the head detached from the
acetabulum with a chisel. After roughly rounding it off
and deepening the acetabulum, a cap of free fascia lata
was placed over the head and tied about the neck with a
purse-string suture of chromic catgut. The head was then
restored to acetabulum, the muscles and greater tro-
chanter were sutured in place, the wound closed, and a
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1022 Phemister Clinical Orthopaedics and Related ResearchFig. 1 Case 1. Bony ankylosis following pyogenic arthritis.
Fig. 2 Case 1. Twenty days after arthroplasty.
Fig. 3 Case 1. Thirty-six days after arthroplasty. Beginning reduction
in density in base of neck and shaft. No change in head.
Fig. 4 Case 1. One hundred and ﬁfty-one days after operation.
Density of necrotic head unchanged but shaft and pelvis show atrophy
of disuse.
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febrile reaction, but the temperature returned to normal at
the end of ten days and the wound healed with only a
slight superﬁcial serous discharge. The cast was removed
after two weeks and weight extension applied for ten
days. A roentgenogram taken twenty days postoperatively
(Fig. 2) showed the reduced head of the femur with its
sharply outlined chisel cuts resting in the acetabulum.
Movement was begun and after ﬁve weeks the patient
was allowed to walk with crutches. In a roentgenogram
taken thirty-six days postoperatively (Fig. 3) the head and
neck showed their outline and density unchanged, but
there was a slight reduction in density in hone at the
junction of neck and shaft and slight atrophy of disuse of
the shaft. A fair range of mobility persisted in the hip but
it remained painful so that the patient continued to walk
on crutches. A roentgenogram taken 151 days postoper-
atively (Fig. 4) showed the head retaining its original
density and sharp outline of its cut surface. The adjacent
innominate bone and the trochanters and shaft of the
femur showed marked atrophy of disuse. The zone of
reduced density at the base of the neck had broadened to
include almost the entire neck of the femur. A diagnosis
was made of necrosis of the head and neck of the femur
with retention of the original density of the head and
atrophy of disuse of the surrounding living bone. The
extension of the rarefaction in the neck was interpreted
as evidence of beginning invasion of the necrotic portion
by tissue from the living portion with absorption of the
dead bone and replacement by a less dense living bone.
The hip improved slowly and the patient began to bear a
small amount of weight on it. A roentgenogram 250 days
postoperative (Fig. 5) showed persistence of the atrophy
of the shaft and innominate bone and a very marked
reduction in the density of the shadow cast by the head
as compared with the previous roentgenograms. The
cortex at the inferomesial and superolateral portions of
the base of the head retained its old density but the
cancellous bone of the interior and articular surfaces of
the head had been reduced to practically the same density
as the trochanters and upper end of the shaft. This was
interpreted as evidence of extensive invasion of the head
with absorption of the dead bone and a certain amount of
replacement by new bone. The patient then made greater
use of the limb in weight-bearing but continued to assist it
with a crutch. A roentgenogram taken 350 days after
operation showed slight increase in density of all of the
atrophic living bone in the region and slight further reduc-
tion in the dense areas of the head. The patient then walked
with the assistance of a cane, and a roentgenogram taken
404 days postoperatively (Fig. 6) showed little change
except for evidence of cavitation in the inferomesial part of
the head, indicating absorption of the necrotic bone with
failure of replacement by new bone.
Fig. 5 Case 1. Two hundred and ﬁfty days after operation. Head
extensively reduced in density from invasion and replacement from
the living bone of base of neck.
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marked limitation of abduction and rotation. Its strength
had gradually improved and there was only slight dis-
comfort in walking unless it was prolonged.
The cause for this exceptional occurrence of necrosis of
head and neck without sequestration appeared to lie in the
traumatism of head and denudation of neck of its covering
of soft parts. However, it may have been due in part to
deep-seated mild infection in the region of the new joint,
despite the absence of discharge from that region. Failure
of the necrotic head to be sequestrated speaks decidedly in
favor of aseptic instead of septic necrosis although
sequestration may not occur in the presence of mild
infection of a necrotic area. In another case I observed
necrosis of the head and neck following an arthroplasty in
which there was infection of the wound with a purulent
discharge, but the dead bone was sequestrated in the course
of several weeks. In the case here reported functional
stimulation of the bones resulting from movement of the
joint, combined with protection of the necrotic head from
weight-bearing, was followed by creeping substitution of
the necrotic bone by new bone in the greater part of the
head without either erosion of dead bone or the develop-
ment of marked deformity.
Extensive separation of periosteum from bone, particu-
larly during the growing period, with resultant injury of
nutrient and metaphyseal vessels may result in extensive
aseptic necrosis of bone. Brunschwig of the University of
Chicago has produced areas of necrosis in the femur and
tibia of young dogs varying up to nearly the entire extent of
the shaft. There is absence of sequestration, and creeping
substitution of the necrotic bone takes place by new bone,
formed from the adjacent living bone and the surviving
osteogenic elements of the separated bone and periosteum
with only slight changes in size, shape, and density. Such
bone necrosis is no doubt occasionally produced by
extensively denuding operations, but it remains undetected
as the damaged area is repaired without appreciable alter-
ation in the clinical course of the disease.
Necrosis in Fractures
Fracture may cause necrosis by interference with the blood
supply of the bone in the immediate vicinity of the break or
by damage to larger vessels that furnish a large part or all
of the nutrition to one of the fragments.
Cornil and Coudray [5] found that in experimental
fractures there is necrosis of the cortex for a variable dis-
tance back from the fragment ends which is gradually
replaced by new bone ingrowing from the living cortex
with which it is continuous and to a less extent from the
Fig. 6 Case 1. Four hundred and four days
postoperative Cavitation at base of head and further
transformation.
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process of healing. In fact, it has even been claimed that the
presence of the necrotic bone is a stimulus to bone repair.
Non-union and neck absorption in fractures of the femoral
neck have probably been wrongly attributed to the mar-
ginal necrosis of fragment ends. Clinically I have not seen
evidence of any appreciable amount of bone necrosis
extending back into the fragment ends from the fracture
line, either at operation or in roentgenograms. A narrow
strip of fragment end may be bare and white when a simple
fracture of some standing is exposed at operation; but I
have never seen the fragment ends appear appreciably
denser than the cortex some distance back from the fracture
as shown by roentgenograms of fractures, either united or
ununited, of several weeks’ standing, where the regional
bone had undergone atrophy of disuse. The indications are
that such bone as becomes necrotic at the ends of vascu-
larized fragments is rapidly revascularized by ingrowth
from the living bone and is absorbed and reduced in density
about as rapidly as is the adjacent living bone from atrophy
of disuse. In histological sections of resected ends of frag-
ments from cases of delayed union or nonunion, I have not
seen extensive amounts of dead bone and that which I have
found showed signs of creeping substitution by new bone.
In the case of fractures followed by bony union, mar-
ginal necrotic bone may rarely be absorbed more rapidly
than new bone is deposited, thereby creating a zone of
reduced density in the region of the fragment ends. It is
seen in pathological fractures of osteomalacia, osteogenesis
imperfecta, and in bone diseases associated with parathy-
roid adenoma and is known in the German literature as
Losser’s Umbauzone [6] (zone of transformation). I saw it
once in a patient who had no general bone disturbance but a
refracture of the ulna one year after the original fracture
had been successfully treated by an autogenous inlay bone
graft. Following the refracture a second bone graft was
inserted in the accompanying fractured radius which had
failed to unite following the ﬁrst transplantation. Three and
onehalf months afterwards the radius was united, but a
zone of reduced density had developed along the oblique
fracture line in the ulna although no motion could be
elicited. Six and a half months later the zone was slightly
narrowed and increased in density and eleven months later
it had fully ossiﬁed. This zone apparently resulted from
absorption of marginal necrotic bone produced by the
fracture with marked delay in replacement by new bone for
some unexplained reason.
Bone Necrosis in Joint Fractures
Necrosis of bone may also occur in fractures bordering on
joints from injury to the blood vessels to a large part or all of
the joint fragment. It undergoes either partial or total
necrosis. The condition may be met with in intracapsular
fractures of the neck of the femur, of the capitellum humeri,
of the carpal navicular, of the head of the radius and of the
neck of the astragalus, and it always follows complete
detachment of small fragments in intra-articular fractures.
Necrosis of the proximal fragment in complete intra-
capsular fracture of the neck of the femur occurs in a not
inconsiderable percentage of the cases. Santos [7] has
recently completed a detailed study which has thrown light
on many aspects of the condition. A summary of his report
follows: Necrosis may occur in fractures at any age, and
althoughrelativelymorefrequentinolderpersons,itisoften
absent in them. This may sometimes be because of blood
reaching it by way of vessels in the untorn periosteum.
The vessels of the ligamentum teres may supply adequate
blood to keep the head alive even in the aged.
Death of the proximal fragment predisposes to non-
union, but union occurs in a considerable percentage of the
cases with a dead head in which there is impaction of
fragments or in which there is efﬁcient reduction and ﬁxa-
tion of fragments, the best results apparently being obtained
from the closed abduction method of Whitman. At the end
of the period of immobilization the distal living fragment
usually shows roentgen-ray signs of reduced density due to
atrophy of disuse, but the necrotic head which cannot
atrophy casts practically as even and heavy a shadow as at
the time of fracture. This usually makes it possible to
diagnose necrosis roentgenologically at this stage.
If bony union occurs the head is gradually invaded by
the ingrowth of tissue from the distal fragment and some-
times from the hypertrophied round ligament. The necrotic
marrow is replaced by vascular connective tissue and
eventually by bone marrow, but the necrotic bone is much
more slowly absorbed and replaced by a variable amount of
irregularly arranged living bone. The necrotic cartilage is
slowly absorbed and replaced by ﬁbrous tissue, ﬁbro-
cartilage, and to some extent eventually by new hyaline
cartilage. If too much weight is borne on the head before it
has been transformed into new bone, its weight-bearing
portion may collapse with a resultant deformity and a poor
functional result, but this may be averted by prolonged
avoidance of weight-bearing. The functional stimulation
which comes from motion of the limb without weight-
bearing is sufﬁcient to hasten transformation of the head.
If non-union results, the neck fragments are gradually
more or less completely eroded and the remaining surfaces
usually become more or less adherent to the capsule and to
each other. The marrow spaces of the dead and non-func-
tioning head are gradually invaded by vascularized
connective tissue by way of the round ligament and in some
cases by way of the adhesions. Absorption of the invaded
old bone and partial replacement by new bone either does
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very much slower than is the case when bony union takes
place and the head is subjected to functional stimulation.
The head casts a shadow for at least one to two years that is
denser than that of the neighboring living bone which is
atrophic from disuse. These points are illustrated by Fig. 7
showing a dense necrotic head in a case of ununited fracture
of the neck of the femur of sixteen months’ duration and by
Fig. 8 which is a roentgenogram of a slice of the excised
head. Although both bone and marrow were dead and about
one-half of the marrow space was reinvaded by connective
tissue from the round ligament, there was no absorption of
the dead bone except about the fovea, where there was also
a small amount of newly formed bone. Eventually absorp-
tion and partial replacement of the dead head by new bone is
brought about and the head may remain as a cavitous hull or
in rare cases it may be completely absorbed. The bearing of
these ﬁndings on prognosis and treatment are brought out in
Santos’s article.
Necrosis of Os Calcis
In fracture of the neck of the os calcis the body may rarely
have so much of its blood supply cut off that it undergoes
extensive necrosis. Its subsequent history is analagous to
that of a necrotic proximal fragment in intracapsular frac-
ture of the neck of the femur. If bony union between the
fragments follows, the necrotic body will be invaded
gradually by blood vessels, ﬁbrous, osteogenic, and mye-
logenous tissue, and a gradual replacement of the necrotic
by living elements will be brought about. The replacement
may be incomplete and the necrotic portion located farthest
from the fracture may be broken down by weight-bearing
Fig. 7 Necrotic femoral head casting heavier
shadow than surrounding atrophied living bone.
Fig. 8 Roentgenogram of slice of
excised head in Fig. 7, showing old
necrotic bony trabeculae still
undisturbed.
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deformity and permanent derangement of the bone.
The following cases are illustrative of this condition.
CASE 2. Male, aged twenty-six, sustained a fracture at
the junction of body and neck of the astragalus with
complete dorsal dislocation of the body, the posterior
capsule being the only remaining attachment. It was
reduced by open operation and a cast applied which was
worn for nine weeks. A roentgenogram taken seventy-four
days after injury (Fig. 9) revealed marked reduction in
density of the bones of the foot and the vicinity of the
ankle, except the body of the astragalus which cast a sha-
dow of normal density. The fracture appeared to he uniting,
but the fracture line on the body fragment was irregular and
worm-eaten, indicating invasion and absorption by tissue
from the distal fragment. The diagnosis was made of
aseptic necrosis of the body of the astragalus as indicated
by the preservation of its normal density while the sur-
rounding bone underwent atrophy of disuse. The patient
had stiffness and weakness in the ankle and walked with
crutches. A roentgenogram taken 160 days after injury
revealed appearance of further invasion and reduction in
density of the body of the astragalus with preservation of
its bony articular cortex (Fig. 10). The patient was then lost
sight of.
CASE 3 is that of a ﬁve-year old boy who fell twenty-
two feet, sustaining a fracture at the junction of the neck
and body of the left astragalus with little displacement of
fragments and a fracture of the posterior superior portion of
the os calcis (Fig. 11). A foot and leg cast was worn for six
weeks, after which the patient gradually began to walk on
the limb; but stiffness and pain persisted, causing a con-
siderable amount of disability. A roentgenogram taken 274
days after the injury (Fig. 12) showed union of the frac-
tures in both astragalus and os calcis but the body of the
os calcis had undergone extensive change. There was
irregular increase in density of the distal and inferior por-
tion of the proximal fragment, which was due to newly
formed bone, but the superior and posterior portions bor-
dering on the ankle joint were reduced in volume and
irregularly in density,’ and the shadow of articular surface
was lost in almost its entire extent. There was a small island
of bone in the posterior articular portion of the body. The
body had apparently become necrotic; its distal portion had
been invaded and replaced by new hone, but the articular
portion had broken down from weight-bearing, before being
invaded and partially absorbed by vascularized connective
tissue. Walking was continued with little improvement of
symptoms. A roentgenogram taken fourteen and a half
months after the injury showed still further irregularity and
Fig. 9 Case 2. Seventy-four days after fracture of
neck of astragalus, posterior dislocation of body, and
reduction by operation. Body necrotic and retained
normal density. Atrophy of disuse of other bones.
Bony union of fracture.
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fracture. Body slightly reduced in density near
fracture due to invasion from neck.
Fig. 11 Case 3. Fresh fracture of neck of astragalus and chip off
superior and posterior portion of os calcis.
Fig. 12 Case 3. Two hundred and seventy-four days after injury.
Fracture of astragalus united. Superior and posterior part of body
broken down and irregular while remaining portion dense and
transformed. Indicative of necrosis of body with secondary changes.
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months after the injury (Fig. 13) there was little change in
appearance except that the island of bone posteriorly had
increased considerably in size. Another roentgenogram
twenty-three months after injury showed the changes in the
body had remained practically stationary, but the articular
surface was more regular in outline. The island of bone in
the posterior part of the body was interpreted as a trans-
formed necrotic portion that had become revascularized
with gradual growth of the bony center.
The blood supply of the astragalus is derived mainly
from a branch of the arteria dorsalis pedis which traverses
the sinus tarsi lateral to the neck and breaks up to enter the
bone near the junction of the neck and body along the
lateral and inferior surfaces. There are very small branches
entering the bone mesially and posteriorly at points of
ligamentous and capsular attachments. Apparently when
there is a fracture along the junction of body and neck the
important vessels to the body are interrupted and there may
be insufﬁcient circulation through the remaining vessels, so
that aseptic necrosis of a large part or all of the fragment
follows. It is evident from the partial collapse which
occurred in Case 3 that when necrosis of the body is
diagnosed, the limb should be protected from weight-
bearing for at least several months,—until union, revas-
cularization, and transformation of necrotic area has been
largely brought about. It seems probable that some of the
bad results that have been reported in fracture of the neck
of the astragalus, either united or ununited, have been due
to overlooked aseptic necrosis of the body.
Bone Transplants
Nearly all of the more recent studies tend to conﬁrm the
view that when bone is transplanted the bone cells within
the lacunae practically all become necrotic as a result of
cutting off of the circulation. The unossiﬁed osteogenic
elements along the periphery and in the vascular canals
may survive. The extent to which they proliferate and take
part in the transformation of the necrotic bone depends to a
considerable extent upon the location of the transplant and
the extent to which it is subjected to functional stimulation.
If the transplant is in the course of a bone, with the frag-
ments of which it should become united in order that the
continuity of the bone be restored, and as a part of which it
should function, the surviving osteogenic elements prolif-
erate and take an active part in osteosynthesis and
transformation of the necrotic portion of the graft. Osteo-
genic elements of adjacent bone also participate and more
recent studies as those of Baschkirzew and Petrow [8],
Leriche and Policard [9], and Kartaschew [10], indicate
that ﬁbrous tissue invading aseptic bone may be gradually
transformed into bone. That this is not the source of any
considerable amount of new bone replacing the dead bone
is shown by the observations of Santos that a necrotic head
in ununited fracture of the femoral neck is very little
replaced by new bone by metaplasia of invading connec-
tive tissue from the round ligament. If the transplant is in
the soft parts, disconnected with the skeleton and serving
no supporting function, the surviving unossiﬁed osteogenic
elements about the ends may proliferate temporarily,—as
in the healing of a fracture of a bone graft as shown by
Haas, or in closing the open end of the medullary cavity of
the graft as shown by Phemister. But soon resorptive
activities are found to exceed proliferative activities and
the fragment begins to decrease in volume. It may even-
tually be entirely removed in the course of months or years,
depending on the size of the fragment, or the remnants of
the mass after years may consist largely if not entirely of
spongy new bone. Thus, a large splinter of cortex in a
fracture of the tibia displaced dorsally into the soft parts is
shown in a roentgenogram taken shortly after the injury
(Fig. 14). The fracture, united in malposition, was suc-
cessfully treated by open operation, but the fragment was
left undisturbed. Two years later its shadow was about one
third the original size. Seven years later it was reduced to a
small spongy oval mass (Fig. 15) which roentgenologically
has the appearance of living bone.
In case a bone graft of the whole thickness is trans-
planted into a defect in a bone and anchored by insertion of
one end into the medullary cavity, the subsequent changes
in the intramedullary and extramedullary portions are dif-
ferent, due to some extent to their differences in function.
After union occurs the extramedullary portion may
Fig. 13 Case 3. Eighteen months after injury, showing a defective
but gradually reforming articular portion of the body of the astragalus.
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living bone which may approach the shape and size of the
missing portion. In adults the rate of transformation is
slower and the extent less than in children. A striking
ﬁnding is the relatively small amount of absorption which
goes on in the non-functioning portion of transplant which
lies within the medullary canal beyond the point of union
with the end of the cortex of the host. Such bone may
present practically the same roentgenological appearance
for many years. Figure 16, Case 5, shows a broad graft of
tibial cortex seen on edge, thirtynine days after transplan-
tation for replacement of the upper end of the humerus,
excised because of a small chondrosarcoma, in a man
twenty-two years old. Figure 17 shows the same ten years
and eight months later, there being no recurrence of tumor
in the meantime. The extramedullary portion of the graft
has become slightly enlarged and rounded off and pos-
sessed of a small medullary cavity in its upper third. New
lamellae have formed in its cortex. The intramedullary
portion below the level of union with the end of the hu-
merous is almost unchanged. However, I have examined a
specimen of ﬁbula transplanted eighteen months previously
in precisely the same way to replace the upper end of the
Fig. 14 Case 4. Large splinter (a) displaced into soft parts from fresh
fracture of tibia.
Fig. 15 Case 4. The same (a) seven years later, showing reduction in
size of splinter and apparent replacement by very spongy new bone.
Fig. 16 Case 5. Tibial graft thirty-nine days after insertion in
humerus.
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performed because of recurrence of the tumor. The extra-
medullary portion which was largely surrounded by tumor
was about one third replaced by living bone. The intra-
medullary portion was porous and on histological
examination showed some absorption with very little
replacement by new bone, suggesting that eventually it
would have been transformed. In contrast with these slow
changes in non-functioning intramedullary grafts is the
rapid absorption which a non-functioning piece of bone in
soft parts undergoes, as shown by Case 4.
Embolism and Necrosis
The etiology of the lesions dealt with up to this point has
been clear. The ro ¨le of embolism in the production of both
septic and aseptic bone necrosis is still imperfectly
understood. Ritter, Winkebauer and Axhausen [11] have
expressed the belief that in pyogenic osteomyelitis the
extensive necrosis of bone is the result of septic embolism
cutting off the blood supply of large areas at the onset of
the process with subsequent invasion and infection of the
infarcted area by bacteria from the embolus. This view is
inconsistent with our knowledge of the blood supply of the
cortex of the shaft of bones. The experiments of Johnson
[12] showed that the periosteal vessels supply approxi-
mately the external half, while the internal half is supplied
by the nutrient artery and metaphyseal vessels. Injury of
either set of vessels results in necrosis of much of the bone
which they supply. Now the dead bone in osteomyelitis is
not limited to the region supplied by one or the other of
these sets of vessels. While an embolus might account for
extensive necrosis in the region supplied by the nutrient
artery, this would be impossible in the regions supplied by
the periosteal vessels since they are numerous and small.
Usually the entire thickness of cortex of the involved
region becomes necrotic. Also in primary and especially in
recurrent osteomyelitis the infection may be observed,
starting at one limited point and spreading more or less
extensively to the rest of the bone.
Aseptic necrosis of bone, the result of proven throm-
bosis or embolism, is a condition that has been rarely
reported in man. Axhausen [11] reported a case which was
classed as multiple anaemic infarction of bones, but
streptococcus longus anhemolyticus was cultured from the
lesions. Consequently it is incorrect to speak of the con-
dition as aseptic necrosis of bone.
Aseptic necrosis has been produced experimentally by
injection of small aseptic emboli into the femoral artery.
The infarcts formed in the ends of the shafts and rarely
comprised a large part of the diaphysis, but epiphyseal
necrosis was not produced. A marked osteoblastic repara-
tive reaction developed about the necrotic bone which was
rapidly replaced by new bone by the process of creeping
substitution. The so called necrosing lesions of the center
of ossiﬁcation of certain epiphyses in children and the os
lunatum in young adults have been variously attributed to
injury to the blood vessels, vascular obstruction from
embolism or thrombosis, and infection.
Thus Legg-Perthes’ disease sometimes follows reduc-
tion of congenital dislocation of the hip which points to
vascular injury and the experiments of Nussbaum [13]
show that cutting epiphyseal vessels results in necrosis
followed by reorganization and deformity of the bony
center. Phemister, Brunschwig, and Day [14] have cultured
biopsied specimens from two cases each of Ko ¨hler
’s dis-
ease of the tarsal navicular bone, Legg-Perthes’ disease,
and Kienbock’s disease of the os lunatum. They found that
streptococci grew in cultures of four, and the indications
are strong that this organism is the etiological factor in
some cases. In one case of Ko ¨hler’s disease and in one of
Legg-Perthes’ disease the cultures remained sterile,
Fig. 17 Case 5. Ten years and eight months after operation. Shows
non-functioning portion of graft in medullary cavity practically
unchanged, but the functioning portion above hypertrophied and
transformed.
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multiple osseous and lymph glandular tuberculosis. Histo-
logically there was necrosis but no sign of tuberculosis in
the navicular; consequently the case supports the theory of
Axhausen that a caseous tuberculous embolus may be a
cause of the necrosing lesions.
Histologically the majority of these lesions appear to
have something more back of them than a simple bland
embolus or injury cutting off the circulation’and producing
aseptic necrosis. As previously stated, aseptic necrotic
bone in continuity with living bone is gradually invaded
and more or less completely replaced by new bone through
the process of creeping substitution, unless it is too inac-
cessible and is broken down by traumatism. In these
diseases there is a marked ﬁbroblastic and ﬁxed tissue
phagocytic reaction and, in rare cases, an inﬁltrative
reaction which result in absorption of necrotic bone with-
out bony replacement by creeping substitution except in
occasional instances. New bone formed from surviving
osteogenic elements replaces more or less completely the
absorptive tissues in the course of time.
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